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DIAMOND AVEDDING ANNIVERSARY was quietly cele-

brated by Mr. and Mrs. William Acey Amey, Perth Road, on

Sunday, Feb. 17. Mr. and Mrs. Amey, who lived the greater

part of their lives in Kingston, were married at Westport.

Perth Road Couple Celebrate

60th Wedding Anniversary

By Fred B. Pense, Staff Writer *

MR. AND MRS, WILLIAM ACEY AMEY, Perth Road, cele-

brated their 60th wedding anniversary quietly at their home on I

;;unday, Feb. 17. Mr. and Mrs. Amey, who spent the greater part

of their lives in Kingston, were joined by some members of their

family, and their grandchildren.
J '"It has been a happy 60 years," said Mrs. Amey, "and believe

it or not, my husband and I have never had a 'spat'. We are both
enjoying good health, and I do all my own housework, and my
husband has a garden and chops all the wood we burn." Mr. Amey

|

reads without the use of glasses.

Born near Sydenham, Mr. Amey
will celebrate his 82nd birthday
in Aug. 8. Mrs. Amey, the form-
er Violet O'Hara, was bom in the

United States. Sne will be 90

years of age on April 24 next. The
aged couple were married at

Westport, the minister being Rev.
David Y. Ross of Westport Pres-
byterian Church.

« * *

Life in Kingston was recalled i

by Mr. Amey, who said, '"I know-
Kingston from one end to the

other. I spent my life in the I

Limestone City delivering goods tof
homes. For many years I work-
ed for the Rathbun Lumber Com-
pany. For a time I operated my|
0\vn baggage transport business.

I know Kingston streets so well]

that I could, take you to any num-
ber after dark," Mr. Amey re-

marked.

Mr. Amey retired at the age of I

70, and then Mr. and Mrs. Amey
moved to Perth Road where they

purchased the home in which they
j

now reside. It is estimated thatjl

their dwelling is 125 years old,!

and was originally owned by thei

Votary family. Mr. and Mrs. Amey
are active members of the Fi-ee

Methodist Church, and officially

associated with the Kingston
|

branch of the church. Rev. R. L.

Casement, minister of the church,!

sent a message of congratulation]

to Mr. and Mrs. Amey,

The family consists of eight!

children, 23 grandchildren, and

eight great-grandchildren. The)

children are: Mrs. William Wilson,

Hillendale; Herman Amey, Brock
j

street; Howard Amey, Vine]

street; Hilliary Amey, North Vic-

toria street; Arthur Amey, Barrie I

street; Mrs. MelviUe Young,
|

Kingston, RR 2, and Bert Amey,

Queen street. Mr. Amey is the I

last surviving member of his fam-|

ily. Mrs. Amey has one brother,

William Gibson, Peterborough.

* « *

Numerous messages of congratu-

lations were received by this dia-i

mond anniversary couple, and]

many friends called to personal-

ly extend their good wishes. Th€

sitting room was attractively deco-
rated with flowers, and the din-

1

ing room tablt was centred with a
|

large wedding anniversary cake.
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CARRYING THE TORCH—Racing through the village of

Morgedal, Norway, comes the skier carrying the symbolic Olym-
pic torch to Oslo, where the 15th Olympic Games began. The
torch-bearer is Olav Hemmestveit, son of Norway's pioneer

competitive skier.

Enterprise Friendship Circle

Convenes in United Church

ENTERPRISE — The Friend-

ship Circle of Enterprise United

Church met recently in the church

basement with Raymond Vannest

presiding. Rev. K. J. Crawford
led in the opening prayer in mem-
ory of the late King George VI,

followed by the national «nthem.
During the business Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy were appointed to

prepare the next program. It was
also decided to invite Camden East

to present their play here.

Roy Hartman then took charge
of the program. H. M. Jackson
read the scripture lesson and Mrs.

Duncan Walker took the medit;

tion and prayer. Joan Thompsc
gave a piano solo. A poem entitl(

"Neighbors" was read by H.

Vannest. Rev. Mr. Crawford fa

ored the group with a violin so

accompanied by Mrs. W. W. Jacl

son at the piano.

Mrs. G. A. Wagar gave an ii

teresting talk on, "How Necessa
Bees Are to Human Beings". Fo
lowing another violin solo

Rev. K. J. Crawford the meetii

closed with prayer.

Mrs. Roy Hartman took charj

of the games and contests. Lunc
was served by the committee.

\

School Student

Atomic Blast

"People here take time to enjc

themselves. They do not work
hard trying to have a good tir

as the people in New York do."

Rajendra Nath Bara of Indi

'I have visited Sunnybrook Ho
pital and the Hospital for Si(

Children. They are the most civ

lized things I have seen on th

trip, either in the United Stat

or Canada."

SHOULD LAST LONGER
LONDON — (CP) — The Bi

tish Standards Institution no

has established standards for sh

laces, specifying the minimu
breaking point should be

pounds — equivalent to a "ve

bad-tempered tug,"

FORMER CONSORT
The formal title "prince co;

sort" was conferred by Ictte

patent on Albert, husband
Queen Victoria, in 1857.

PREY TO BIRDS
The eggs of the odfish, un

they hatch and grow, float on t

surface at the mercy of sea bir

and other fishes.

^ST HOME FURNISHERS
1854

lESFIElD SUITES

E PRICED
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THE EIGHTIES AMONG THE PALATINES
By Ethel E. Thompson, Librarian, Blasdeli, Buffalo, N. Y.

INTliODUCTION

In raking this family history as the subject of my research,

I have worked on the assumption that history, both local and

national, can best be understood by considering the lives of ih^ose
^

who took part in and were affected by matters of historical jm-

poriancc. For after all, what is history but the record of -TCiion

which resulted from the feelings and movements of m a n y such

"ordinary" people. Letters and other f::mily records are a source

of pub! ic opinion a: the very time when the events were occur-

ring. H i s t ory becomes meaningful to us as we htgin to realize

that these historical events happened to and because of people

like us. As lon^ as we can see how people think for ihcmstlves

and work together to obtain their objectivesTlii^story xvilf-not be

just something to read in dry books, but a living thing molded

out of the lives of people like those vihose names appear in these

pages.

This family about which I have written is by no means a

remarkable one, however its members down through the gener-

ations have fought in wars, suffered a.^.d prospered sometimes.

In this very typicalness lies its significance. I have not attempt-

ed to outline a complete history or genealogy of the fan ily. In-

stead, I have considered only t h os e members who lived at the

time of and took part in some events of historical signific;»nce.

In so doing I have made use of the genealogy only^ in so far as it

makes the relation and sequence of events more meaningful.

EIGHMES AMONG THE PALATINES
In tracing the family back to the time of the Palatines, many

di£calties were encountered because of the various ways the fa-

mily name was spelled. When the ancestors of the present Eigb-

mes came with the Palatines, their name was given the German
spelliig of "Emich". While they were in Holland, the name had

the Du tch spelling . "Eemig ". When several families fled lo Ca-

nada^- itFr7Ee~Loyal]sts_a^^ they ch3n;;ed the

name to the more English "Amey". Todjiy_gener£nj' theEighme
form is used v.'ith the variations "Eighmey" and "Eighmy".
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J o h .- n Kuho \.\s Em iqh, commonly referred to as Kicliclas

1l?ii2]b_i^l?^-lli?- nrsc_qf_thcj"am|h- to coir.e to AiiKrica. O n May
23, 1709, he; s a i 1 e J from Iloiiand to En ;;l and. where he joined

the Pahtrics for the long voyage to America. (1) Th cse Pala -

jclnes vvertr being sent to ihtNtwYork Colony.ib settlers undei a

British government redemptioncr proj ect for the manufacture of~

nav.xTlt ores. Tlie BntTsh government had promised to provlH'e'

subsistence for the famillT's un til such~iim e as they
j
-aid back to

the government the sum adv.inced for their passage, tool s, and

soTorrb. "li:e shi p~s~were o n the fhames River on Dec. 25, 1709,

read y to ?-' t s-iil for Ne\y^ Yor k- but >Iiippin;; dj:;:ciijties delayed

sailii;g until April 10, making inall^a six months stay en boatd

before the voyage was com pleted . Conditions \%erc terrible'. The

ships were extremely overcrowded, and the people were ravaged

by~a~fe\'er that became sq^ prevalent that it became known as the

Palatine fever. When they finally arrived in New York, about

2500 of theni, they were reported laden with disease. Njcholas

Emig landed with the second group, sometime between June 13

and~ATri;TTyt 2, in the sumTner"orT7lO. (2)

Ttie Palatine Colony was under the supervif^ion of Governor

Hunter, and j)£oved_a_co2tIy_enterpijs€ fcr him, eve n though it

was uhimately_qf.^eaf benefit to the State of New York. (3)

Nicholas Emigh, among others of the Palatines, settled on land

purchased for them from Livingston's Manor on the Hudson.(4)
In September 1712, the whole project of the Palatine settlement

failed,Tubsistence ended, and many of the Palatines, forced oiit

on'TheTPavvn, with no means of acquiring food or shelter, wenl:

to Schoharie, Rhinebeck, and into Pennsylvai'la. Among those

who went to Rhinebeck v>-as Nicholas Emigh. (5) During the fol-

lowing winter they ate boil ed grass and roots to avoid star-

vatiou. Tne family has in its own possession a letter written by a

grandson of Nicholas which refers to this. It also contains a

1. Wa'.tsr Knitt le, Early Eighteen Century Palaiine Emigration.

p. SS', list ofpasaenyers mclinTes J. Nicholas Ecmig.

2. Ibid, p-Sril,, New York iivbst^t( r.celia of 1710 avd 1712 includes

Johann Sicholas Emich.

3. Charles Home, History ofthe S'ate of Ntiv York, p. 159.

i. An account of this is included in a journal of Nicholas Emigh
now j'n the possession of his descendants.

5. Waller Knittle, mentioned, p. 196.
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sf-uement that the grandson c o w 1 d reraemher hearing Nicholas

talking of the kindness and assistance received from the Indian

neighbors, "But for this helpfrcm cur only friends, the aborigi-

nes, we wouldmost surely have perished."

Tliere is an interesting controversial point concerning Nicholas

Emigh's residence in Dutchess Count)'. Several sources (6) have stated

thit he was the first settler in the county and that his daughter Ka-

trina was the first white child born there. Evidently ihe.se statements

are based on a letter (7) written about 1831 by Peter Lossing of

Nonvich in Ontario, Canada, a great-grandson of Nicholas. In this

letter he said that Nicholas had come to America in 1672 v.-ith Liv-

ingston. Then, according to this letter, Nicliolas became unwilling to

remain a mere retainer ofRoberr Livingston and went to Fort Orange

(now Albany) where he requested to settle on an island in the Hud-

son River within the manor of Van Rensselaer. Here he supposed-

ly rebelled against feudal authorit)' and in 1S62 set out for Dutchess

County where he settled at the mouth of the Fishkii! on land he

had purchased from the Indians. Because he held only an Indian

deed, he was later supposed to have been dispossessed by Henry

Beekman, who held his authority from the Crown. After thus los-

ing the land on which he had squatted, he allegedly purchased

more land in the Clove and settled there with his family.

The present descendants of Nicholas Emigh give little coun-

tenance to this claim that he was the first settler of Dutchess Coun-

ty. For one thing, there is a discrepancy among the various author-

ities who make the claim as to the date of his settlement. It is vari-

ously given as 1668, 1672, and 1678. Then, the date of the grant

to Livingston's Manor is Nov. 4, 1684. (8) The several authorities

claim that Emigh came with Livingston and settled on his manor.

Yet the dates which they give for the occurrence all come before

the time when Livingston oblatned his grant. Surely if there were

any real basis for this claim, this uncertainty and lack of auteoti-

city would not exist.

6. Philip H. Smith, History of Dutchess County, pp. 175-177.

American Guide Series of the WPA, p. 6^.

An article in the Ilietorical Column of the Poughkeepsie Eagle,

May 29, 185U.

7. Philip H. Smith, opera citato.

8. Ibid, p. 175.
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Then, too, 2 search of the carl\ rtn-.Js of Dutd cjsCciiniv

as well .IS Albany ?.nJ Ulster Counties, does not substantiat* : ^•

this theory. No autlitntic records ir.trticn an Emigl; until aftt/'''/

the advent of the P.i!.itines. Proof that he w as a Pala tine isfcccc

in tlie subsistence lists, and in th^J^ist of "Pai.ume Htjds r-

Families" dated June 1710 Sept. 1714, as printed in MacW'tihv'i

"Book of Names". This controversial issue is inttrestii;^ in ih;i

it shows how confusing tradition may become accepted truth.(9",

^An account left by his son in lav.-, Peter Lossing, gives >

conttnuation'of his life after he had settled on the Hudicr.(lC

Accordifw; to this account, Nichol as Lirit;!i left tht^Palatir.Cit:-

tlemcnt with several other Palatine fjn:il;es _and settled rearThj

"Clove in^Dutchess County on land bought from the Indians. Tic

land,however, was granted to Col. Beckn^an of Kirgsron, ac^ .,

Emigh was compelled to pay twice for the same Iand.(ll^

In 17n. he b jilt a scone house to replice t_he log cabin which

had provided his family with teroporaty shelter. 7 his stone houic

is~stni--sf*fTdilTg in theCLo ygj^jjid is i-g fairly ^oodreg^a i r . Th e Frc*';:V r^^ari* -Vj

sent''Tr:'gi£LJS_.Wm. \'. Coe, a dg^ceridant of Nicholas. The hciuet'
'

is open to the pu^^tc70nj\\^_chiwne}i_jni\ be seen the initiils,

N. E.^airf^the date 1740. Standing eight feet in front of it, there,- ..

IS a slave home. In t^'o corners of the nearby field there are bt^-^"'

rial grounds one for the Emigh s and the other for the slavcs.-^^^;

The house is a monument to the past.(12) .,:T?^.

EIGHMES IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR
1|LD u r i ng the American Revolution, Nicholas Eraigh's spo.

John lived to see his family d i vi d ed and fighting on opposite

sides o.^ the conflict. His sons Jonas and Nicholas were Loyalists,':: -'^^^ -f"

(13) bur his nephew Daniel, joined theRevolutionar}' forces. (14''. "

Jonas Eighine of Saratoga, N. Y., joined the Loyalist f c^rces iB^^.
. . ,

October, 1776, and served the whole war as a guide for General;-; --' -'.

Burgoyne, (15) He stated that after Burgoync's army was defeat-^^'^^v-

ed, he, with others of the Provincial troops "made our way w?"-' „ ,

9. Nicholas Emigh's name does not appear on the tax litta of iyutck\^^\^>^^

ess County until 1718. -T

10. Records in the possession of tir. family. >a

11. Substantiated by deeds ofl71S, 17S5. 1755. C 'ii':

12. liecords of Lutheran churches in New York City show thattf'-^.X°>-?:i\'i^

house was used as a Lutheran meeting placefrom 1741 on. v =£ •'^^!

'^'
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Canada, through the woods, and served in a corps con-.nnnnded by

Major Jessup until the close of the war. "(15) After the v.ar, he

\\is forced to remain in Canada and settle there. Those v ho had

rebel!;.d against the t}Tanny of England brand;.-d those who rem.uned

loyal as rraitors, and began to confiscate their property and drive

them away. When Jonas Eighme settled in Canada, the English

ipelled his name phonetically as "Amey". Under this name, he sub-

mitted to the Canadian government on September 30, 1787, a pe-

tition seeking payment for his propert)- which had been ccnl^scaC-'

ed at the close of the v\"ar.(16) His claim amounted to approxima-

tely $603 in New York currency. In making this claim he \va> act-

ing upon the promise of England to compensate for losses suffered

for loyalty to Great Britain.

fV Nicholas Eighme was originally from Saratoga, and, like Jonas

/ served with the Loyalists tTirouKhout the %va r. (11^ He jomed the

King's troops in Oetober 1776, remaining until the end of the v/ar.

Then he served with the Loyal Rari^crs after the war u n t i_l_he was

finally reduced. Hexog fled to Canad a, v-h ere he settled in Ernes-

town, Qntariomc^also, filedaelaim for payment. His name appears

^spelled "Amey" and the claim was for$SOO in New York curretTcyT

Daniel Eighmey of Fishkill in Dutchess County, enlisted in

the Colonial army in the spring of 1775, 2nd served five months

as a private in Captain Gideon's New York Company. (l 8) He was

in the Battle of Bucket Hill where he w a s wounded by a musket

ball in his arm. Then he served for a year and a half carrying bag-

gage, provisions, and clothing for the army with his own v/agon

and team.

13. Tneir names appear on the United Empire Loyalist lisl of the

Canadian Archives. The UEL group laas begun by a decree of the

King as a tn cans of hjnfiring the American "LoyaliRts. Both Jonat
and Nicholas refused to sign the associators list 1775. These were
members of groups organized to resist tyranny of t he Crown with

the purpose offorcing Loyalistb to make a definite stand. No middle
ground was allowed.

H. The family has in its possession a copy of Daniel's warrecordt
from, the National Archives.

15. Petition made hy Jonas on Jvne 11, lS3i, for paytnent for serv-

ices. Canadian Archives Land Papers A 18.

16. Pemberton Papers, Vol. 22, ^/'. 1C9-70, American Loyalists Tran-
scripts, Vol. 22, p. ti9.

17. Commissioner Peynberton's Papers, Vol. 22, p. 171.
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THK r.KlH.MHS IN WKSTKRN NEW YORK
The Ei^hmes usually had larpe families. Because of this ibe ]^

family estates did not provide sufhcient farm space for the third '

and fourth generations, and tiiey ir.i^rated westward as the land

opened up. In 1S33, D.iniel was living in Middleton, Delaware ;.

County, far to the west of his ori^;iral home in Duiches."; County, ^'

(19) His oldest son, Joseph, was the first of t h c family to come *

CO western New York. His arrival here was probably some, j

time in 1817.(20)

When Joseph reached Western Xcw Ycul:, most of the land

had been pvirchased from the Indians and v\;!^('p.n for settle-

ment. Tht InJiatis continued to hold only a fev/ reservations,

the largest of uhich was Buffalo Cree 1; Reservation, cxtendirg .

foughly seven m.iles north and south of I5ufh.lu Creek. In 1802, ,^,
-

a road had been cut abcut a mile south of and parallel to the ;

southern border of t h e reservation. It was named "The Middle '

Ro.^d", but became popularly known as tie "Big Tree Road"(2]) i,

because of the famous Ciiief who lived ai the place near Gencsco Xj ,.

New York. The Buffalo Creek Preservation extended to a line a .

half mile north of the Big Tree R o a d, so when Joseph Eighme -

came he had to settle south of t h e Reservation where lands aod i;^

roads would be available for his use. Therefore he chose a siteco -'

the Bay View road. - \.

'

This was a wild, untamed coantr)- th a t Joseph found; Be^ -v

cause the Indians had so strongly opposed white sett Itinenf, tbf :

land was still wild and savage. It had remained free of the white ;;

man for a long time after the rest of the state of New Yotk was L
'

opened to him. It seems surprising now that this highly indus-

trialized area remained a complete wilderness as late as 1820. Dense

forests stretched unl)roken from Buffalo Creek to the Pennsylva-

nia state line.(22) Joseph had to clear his land and build a crude

shelter for his famiyl.
'

18. Copy of his var recordfrom Nalioval Archives in Wash. "•*>'•,'

19. Daniel's war record from the National Archii^ea. - '^'f
20. 1855 census ofErif County sta tes: Joseph Eijjhme bomin Dv ick- v_

ess Co. I'ived in Erie Co., 40 years. Same cens7is:,Jo!^ej)h'B son Jamet '"^

born ISIG, One ida CoTSbn Harvey, bom 1818 in ErieCo^ Therefore, j
'•-<

-

it^i^jgrqbable that TJfeyurrtved'in Erie Co.. eovie tjitie-inJMli 'v*'^
21. Bi2_Tree Treaty of 17y7._ • ;-'v^
22; "Th e History of Blasdel" a series of articles in the Blasdel Ber-'c

aid by the writerT
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What furniture there was, was rough and home-made, since

very little could be safely carried over the perilous roads in wag-

ons. Wolves and panthers roamed the woods, panthers scrambling

over rooftops at night were a constant source of danger.(22) Carv-

ing out a life out of the raw wilderness was no easy task.(23)

Joseph worked day and night to clear fields and plant crops. He
would complain, "the nights are so short and the d a y s a mere

nothing." However, it is probable that he and his sons took the

day off, along with neighboring settlers, on ;Tjne 17, 1825. This

was the date when the last public hanging took place in Buffalo,

and people came from all western New York to see it. Detv.een

25,000 and 30,000 thronged the public square where the three

Thayer brothers were hanged for the murder of John Love.(24)

In 1826, fl few years after Joseph Eighme settled on Bay

View Road, the Indians were persuaded to sell a mile-wide strip

off the south edge of their reservation. This strip of land came

into the hands of the Ogden Land Company, to which the Hol-

land Land Company had sold the preemption rights. A road wat
built through the center of the strip, and c a m e to be known as

the *'Mile Strip Road". Now land was available along this road

and in 1633, two of Joseph's sons purchased farms there. Isaac

was the first settler on the road. The home he built on his farm

(which now is included in the village of Biasdcl) is typical of the

bouses the settlers of this period built. However, it was left un-

occupied about 1890, and allowed to fall down from neglect. Th«
land which Isaac called home was on the south side of the Mile

Strip on the west bank of the Rush Creek.

NFive geasrations ofEighmes are now buried in Armor Ce-

metery, representing the span_of_j^e a r s from 17SS to ]948T3^a7s

which have seen this area deve l op from a primitive wilderness to"

its present industrial status.

P5. The terrible demands which life in the wilderness made are told

kuAhf EifihmetoTnbstoTies in Arm or_ CimeleryrJosepTi^s 'daugTiteT

died at the age of 20. Hia eon Isaac uaa married three times. Hiefirst
wife had three children, all of tchom died before thty vere a year
old. She, Mary Ann, died at the age of 27. His second wife lonl two
children when they were three years of age. She, Catherine, died at

the age of 32. His third wife lost two children, all younger thanthree.

H. Trunuin White, Our Country and its People.

r\
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Private aiiJ business letters of i h e family from this peiiod

give a i;ood picture of the rapid pro^^ress vhich has taken place

here. Amoii;; Isaac's papers was found a receipt dated April 27,

- IS39, for $15 00 school tax. This was for the purpose of building

3. school, the first in the rei^ion. In October, 1845, one of Isaac's

brothers paid a tax of sixt) nine cents toward the building of a

bridge over Little Buffalo Creek on Chicago Street, Buffalo. By
this small token we see the improvements w hich wereslow-

ly being made. In October, 1838, Isaac received a letter from his

wife, visiting in Illinois, in which she told of making the jour-

ney by stage coach and Great Lake boat. Then, in May of 1850,

jjst twelve years later, he received a notice from William Wal-

lace, engineer of the Buffalo and State Line railroad Company,

saying that the route of the railioad had been decided on and

it would cross his property. Thus progress shows itself in the

simple, everyday things of life, things which receive little notice.

And yet it seems perfectly obvious as they appear here what great

stepi thsv actually represent. The first school house, a uev road,

the railroad replacing the stagecoach, each a step forward.

THE EIGH.MES IN THE PRESENT

Space does not permit go i ng into the affairs of the many
branches of the family as it exists today. (Incoming issues a more
detailed >;ene aljm> of the Ei^hmts will be presented. ED. NOTE)
There is much information but perhaps it would not fit with this

iptroJuctory chapter. (NewYork in the Revolution as Colony

in J Stare by janes A. Roberts, Comptroller, Second Edition 1898

Albany, N. Y. on page 349 of the General Index lists the follow-

ing names; Emegh Jeremiah, Emeigh Henry, Emeigh Henry, Jr.,

Emeigh Nscklus, Emigh George, Eniigh Nicholas H.Emgt John,

Emge Philip, Emge Johannes, Emge Johannes, Jr., Ed. Note. We
know that others served in later wars and the Civil War.

At I he prese n t time, descendants of the Palatine, Johano
Nicholas Emigh, are living in many parts of America, including;

Canada. Aineys in Canada, and Emighs in so me parts of New
York or Pennsylvania; Eighmes in Illinois, Wisconsin, Montana
and Iowa; here in Erie County, Buffalo, in Ca)uga Co., Auburn,

all over Central New York, the Mohawk and Hudson Valleys.
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,for and in consideration of the sum

of the Lawful Money of the Province of Uppe • Canada, to yflyCOatJai hand paid by the said

^_^^ , , ^ , _ the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, J|3;$t—, Given, Granted, Bargained, i old. Assigned, Released, Transferred, Conveyed,

and Confinned, and by these Presents jroftjL-Give, Grant, Bargain, Sell, Assign, Release, Transfer, Convey and Confirm unto the said iitcCi/f^^^^fKA Ĵ<^<yf'^^ ''T^/Z^CJ. i
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8E0 ijati; atltt to ^OlV the said above granted Premises, with all the privileges and appurtenances thereof to.-'^^4»t the said 6/£Z£^..yr^n£^jh>^>nMP''':^^

~.for^>Ct«,self and .'*Ci^ Heirs_i?^^^ hereby Covenant \Heirs and Assigns, to their own use forever ; and the said J--^^t,'^-^. tX'^^-'L-^^-^

-ruCa^ . Heirs and Assigns, that at the time of the delivery hereof -/ij^ ~ the s&iA j.-^'^fyyL iyV^/fl£/fl^ .^.A—

pith the said

above granted Premises, as the true and sole owner thereof, in fee simple ; and ha,i^__, good right and authority to Grant, Bargain, Sell and Transfer the same al

all incumbrances
: that the said'i^^^i^Z^c-^^^t^/^^^^*^*'^^^^'^ -Heirs and Assigns, shall and may at all times hereafter quietly possess and enjoy the

and -^^^ Heirs will WilXKKWCA anO 33Cfe»Hj^sssie to the said 'dueX£^f^i^y^yH^g^<yynyO<r'?^''^^/^g^^

the lawful claims of ALL persons whatever : subject, however, to the Reservations and ConditioiS contained in the Original Grant thereof from the Cro\vn ,

'l/£^^^yy^^afj-<x^t^tyOC-f-::-

lawfully and actually seized of the

aforesaid; that the same are free and clear of

same, and that the said J^d-riytX. '^^r'^'PtQ^^^^m-

Jleirs and Assigns, against

/

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the said

Sl^ed, Sealed, and Selirered in presence of

Jyi^-A^)^ ^y^ij^^4^aj. . hereunto set >^k—

1

a^ c^^2^ cof-n^ c^^^
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Hand and Seal —the- lay and year first aforesaid.
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J. D. Carmichael, in brief
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[to make this a good year."

Request, a one-minute sil-
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Mr. Case.

Zlevk A. R. Masters was
of the meeting, which

Inded by less than 30

CUBS PLAYMATES—ThesI
are great playmates of three-yj

caster, near Hamilton, Ont. Thei

hog meat. Dianne's parents, m|
cenlly received five cubs as a

do with them. (CP)

Deaths ani

imations
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ions Club
— Nominations for
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the meeting of the

p\d in the Lions Club
Tuesday evening.
will vote on the

next meeting two
Ray Walker, the

in the chair.

Frank Pepper as

ir was carried out
ige, past president,

id Ray Walker as

[George Ada, vice-

Le Kingston Lions
it.

*

was Fred B.

tepresentative of

Sard. Mr. Pense,

Trends in Edu-
believed one of

Is at the present

Rry schools was to

|.vhich will benefit

leave at the end
This course, accord-

Pense, should empha-
lactical subjects, and
•road background in

ial studies and mathe-
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MRS. C. H. AMEY
NAPANEE — A native of Port-

land Township, Mrs. Charles H
Amey died at her home in Swit-
zerville suddenly after being I

confined to her bed for the past I

four years following an injury

which resulted in a broken hip.

She was in her 89th year, a|

daughter of the late Henry Pen-
nell and his wife, the former |

Eliza Perry. The former Eliza-

beth Ann Pennell, deceased had I

lived at Croydon before moving)
to Switzerville.

A member of the Switzerville!

United Church and the Women's
Missionary Society, the late Mrs.|
Amey is survived by a son,

Harry, of Switzerville; a brother,

Thomas Pennell of Napanee,
five granddaughters, Mrs. Blake I

Denison (Pauline) of Selby, Missj
Jean Amey of Kingston, Mrs.
Lloyd Hawn (Verna) of Brace-,
bridge, Miss Phyllis Amey at

home and Mrs. Perry Rombough
(Eileen) of Borland, and a grand-
son, James Gallagher of Borland,
as well as a stepson, Vernon Sni-
der. She was predeceased by her
husband. Her only daughter, Mrs.
Frank Gallagher (Edith) died in

f

October of 1950.

The funeral was held from her|
late residence to Riverview
Cemetery, Napanee, with Rev.

1

George Murray officiating. Pall-

bearers were Harold Peters

Everton Peters, George Scott,
|

Bert Scott, Kenneth Benn and
|

Clarence Craig.

Attending from a distance were
|

Wilbert Hart of Verdun, Que.
and Mr. and. Mrs. Ross Peimell of

!

Perth. »b"«^»*^ S^yi.
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It's dollars to cents you save more money whj

you buy all your food needs here because

make every price a low price. And to add

more to your saving, we give you the PLUS BOJ

of SUPER SPECIALS resultbig from our cons<|

combing of the wholesale markets for the

food buys of the week —^ every weekl You'll

that your food dollars have more good "cents']

them when you spend them at the MODEI
famous top-quality foods.

8

14
8'

7

PORK & BEANS cark s

KEKHUP

2
15-oz.

tins

13-oz.

HEINZ bottle

GLEN VALLEY 7 15-oz.

CREAM STYLE ^ tins

APPLE JUKE ,^..s .2 'L-
APPIEME ,,,eNs \i
rUjEECC CHATEAU PLAIN Vi-1
VllLi;jL or PIMENTO pki

SHORTENING

COFFEE
^^^^^

^VllLli IRRADIATED

1-1

DOMESTIC ell

1-

GOLDEN
VALLEYMARGARINE

JUUAr GRANULATED

PURE LARD

(HEESE
^•^°™''

ALL BRANDS

5

2

VALLEY LINK

c MUFFETS QUAKER
PCAC LYNN VALLEY

UNGRADED

JL, lbs.

l'S 1-lb.

EGETABLE . ctn.

24-oz.

RKO iar

TRATED 1 tins

16-oz.

^WOOD . . . . . . tin

32-OZ
RENS . . . ^ jar

67(

23(

41c

21c

25c

79c

FRE
DELIVER*

— ON ORDERS OF
OVER . . . 10c deliver^
on smaller orders.

dial 6663
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Canajia

IV Fobruar^, 1962.

I*s» meaner Jac^iaon,

1213 Irnn-.n}^,

Royal Oskf lQ.ch2.f','m»

Dear *ir3» Jnekton t

lair letter cf llitli i^'it, s:^dvc'4 j-csatei*d.'7, ."^^

I SEQ rnot-binp: thie ro^lr to /-ou to-Ccvs l€.nYi*i«v Tor a Te^.r d<3j''.- swa^^ fro^i lior.iG,

rpon tvo 1x'c:.hcrG -.iic ca^rf^ to tiiia nrea in 17 -^'., '"-."rjh --f " : cii rrlccd a Inrgc

fsnily. hen yc* ccioirii'fer t>.i.'t ccv^an got-cretions asive ensued, iii iJJ Qsusy to see

that thfoi-e are maTi^ retif^crbicnfr cjrtoiidirr; ii:tc .uaiiy Stroca ^iiiii -rovr.ViCes.

T hrjrc broi coir-ectintt uafcerial o:; .all of oo'
early faidlieft fco- ." "nj >>•'' er rf t c^ntir^Vj nn5. I cara ast^ui'V; yaa that i Ijio'ii I'loro

about tliiij ar? a wnole thap. argr othftT lirlr^f perron. Over thri yr-^TZ'^ X i.;ive be^^p

approachsd on fcrtt* sr^l-jecf. o'2 ttiosri r^rillc:; to tju^ poixA tiicii- gL'vdxg ti<eia th?

stiid:/ .^d a';-^ -r-t^on deJ' rcleti has: forcoci ^rrr to bacc?";'^; a prvi^QSklGruH gciiuealcf^et

for R^ own ^^I'rit.-rt.'.'-..,

I >.'r.3 bfv^'P wit.;iai tjii. vd^Js Cx J&sa."!* -i^akt, ai-"t

I taigW. t^s r-e^iort ^p^.d ooatx-.l ''or r. j.-iiipt" ria^y /•:ai-£ ait;c» Ir. fjct, 1 boeafio' with
a Page f?frily, ;?iiu I iaiov iO^y ojf the v'so^llcs in thgrt -<*o:Tlcr_« I .r-jcali an Aiiey

fnaiiy Ix th.-r*" nc-i^^iborhood, .oa '..oli n"^ ofh&va scverril : dies tc tliu coatl:, .ai

the 3vde**i a- ?

—
"^' ':•'• " •• » ' •~-'17.:'ni.'' "

•. or?

»

I »4"vT} a vcrv^- 1 arp^i " '

^ the Viiuy iaai'ly,

which y havv! Gcsuie'i ]iWi-i^<Llym 1 ii.:vc fmuv. loth'.iig ...^.. -• v-e on jotir fsKdly
except fm- iccati^g t>»e nozne o- ibt;i't t:^/ (-a c. cni'tsd.n lot nc*E' "esfcri '^al:a,

with ."•

. Rr-^ or thr^ :v-ij
*' ir^. lot. x -cial vor^ Ow.-i'iUf .xt tiiiiw ^-.oufc.-) j:*otf;i3aj.'Gj- i.)»

the land and Ctrnenis '*'t;:r.'ry':'^., tc.":GtL..v «.lt>i ^rJ •;..•;•, 2.v^i*.i-:.' v.*:'-" '-l;'.,-.' i'-ii .-^jL»i8 of
the regio:.. itn:. ^aEitin^- local cOiiotjii-^vja, wIjSJ. protro thaa> yova' :\Be; faaaily

defirrltelv b'-lrruv,:. to f .• /kc: & c*^ t/d'j rr^ylon, If men K: tl'iia cs^ll-^ it cm i.'*o./e

your ancestr^r back to '•':.c .".J.ifco.ie ......itjt.r,i.o'.t oJ 171^ iii i-o i .x.'>.-k :'^:::tc..

I crm vcv-y df^lrrltel/ av cf the iau.; of
infarcisTbiop :.r - ••"-

to tue lolrr/': -i . Vo-^-. 1 s??/ txis trfcriuse tii«iro wore sevei-aui 'm^3
with thifj clrrifsti.-^n t^fi-ne, iJefirdtcj dates m'o cf gr«ct vrr jic-crLi.; :;'Ji^rtit;',

provided ch.ot yoM arc \.?'.Tllr^ tc c<^vr--- cv-it r^-r ??na""'^h« '.''"i^, of ccurs-:-., xriP o'-

modcrahc;. It '.dll naiiiix a trip to ianf^ston—Itj miles—to scact tkte lard bock?? of
the Township iii uiiich Jiicei-t t.-x-.c Is " ot tt .-d^, t^-^ '•iTrz.r.^ c;,? a owi»i;oXi 'w-o iooV crv^r

the cennur i»c<cci'c'h in Ctt^-wa for th£ r:.:iii^ -.(-n.ri-.ji dr. .-for cl.c ya.strs iG^'i-ljcl ^r.d

llyi, I.f tfd.*-. c*o iC5 not rod'i-".e rust!?;.ts, it Hlglit be -nuoezacr-/ ou vit/'t '^lis loci
cemeteries in the 'Cc'WiQri.r., nnd tc c^ll en olilei' rx?rr:onc 'tX tl.^t re-' ic^r..

in
meet

i loicv of nc cno elsp- vrhc clo<^s this typo of r^firl:

tltis area, not of snyone w-itb t.he esc^'erlerice to intemret recultc. Shoxild tlds

it irlt?' yo^jr a^-prcval^ tjleaso let me kuov.
53.rior>vv>T^r.
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Service No,

Address

.

»

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment,

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until , i 1

on which date you will report to

,

» • *

(3) Effective the date of admrssion to treatment, you will be credited
with pay and allowances equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
discharge.

for District Administrator, D.V.A,

Veteran' s signature.
(Detach original for veteran)

Information for D? strict and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge, , . . .

.

Date reported to D.V.A.

Diagnosis on Discharge .,...» «

^

Other medical evidence indicating condition prcs.;;nt at time of discharge,

Reason for Deferment (Indicate by "X" ^^ ap'oropric.te square)

r ^^^ Lack of treatment facilities, 'Explain fully...

IL (2) Medical judgment due to veterans condition. Explain fully.

Approved

For Head Office Use

Date for D.G.T.C.

Not Approved
Date for D.G.T.S,

Distribution
Upper half of original to veteran
Duplicate to Head Office
Triplicate for District file.

DVA 209

P.R. 18028
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Addendum to the 1976 Directory of the Classes of 1926

Please note the following changes:

Arts '26

Kennedy, Elma Isobel, 1202 - 950 Bank Street, Ottawa, Ontario

Marshall, Thomas A., 707 East Avenue, Lockport, New York, 1^09^

Easton, Jean (Mrs. W.A. Mackintosh), 235 Alwington Place, Kingston, Ontario

Science '26

Morgan, Edward 0., deceased

Meds '26

Burleigh, Herbert C. , 507 - 33 Ontario Street, Kingston, Ontario
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Tour Guide of Kingston's Northern Antique and Craft Shops

HOLLEFOftO

MILES I

1. SILVERSTONE ANTIQUES
Ward Dawson
IVi miles north of 401 on Sydenham Rd.

R.R. 8 Kingston, Tel. 544-1364

2. VAN'S AUCTION SERVICE
West on Kepler Road off the Sydenham
Rd. - R. R. 1 Elginburg, Tel. 546-0623

3. THIS AND THAT ANTIQUES
R.R. 1 Sydenham - Open May to Nov. 15

Closed every Sunday

4. THE SUMMER KITCHEN
Crafts and Gifts - Custom Chair caning and

Seat replacements. - 2 mUes north of

Sydenham. Closed Sundays

5. AUD'S AND ARNS ANTIQUES
The Kings

East on Holleford Rd. - Hartington, Ont.

Tel. 372-2914

6. WHAT NOT ANTIQUES
The Davisons

East on Church St. - Harrowsmith, Ont.

Tel. 372-2933

7. GORDON F. BAKER
Antiques
Highway No. 38 - Harrowsmith, Ont.

Tel. 372-2525

8. DEALER'S CHOICE
Highway No. 38 - South of Orser Rd.

R.R. 1 Elginburg, Ont. Tel. 372-5582

9. BLANCE LYNN ANTIQUES
R.R. 1 Westbrook, Ont. - IVi mUes west

on 4th Concession Rd. off Highway No. 38

Tel. 389-1554

By chance or appointment

10. FRANK VAUTRIM
Antiques and Auction Service

R.R. 3 Kingston, Ont. - Highway No. 38,

Tel. 544-6302
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Patricia
b. 192^
Manitoba

iidward B.
born 1927
Hartney, Man.

Hu?h \^.

b. 1930
Manitoba

Ronald H.

b. 1933
Man ' toba

Henry
1887-19^3
no children
1 . iJa^enham

,

^ssex, i2n?5.

iCdward J.
138^-1923
no children
died ->ask.

^Villiam Herbert
b. ^reat Bookham, Surrey, Sn^r,

TO. -^.ith M. Avery in Can.
d. '-^ielwvn, '^ask.

1836-19^3

John
1B53-19'0H~'
no children

Mary ^, i:/dward •William Prudence
"1854-1^92 b. ^re at 'Bookham, ^^urrey ,1859-1899 d.youn?
m. Baker m. Charlotte "^ifatkins had 3 daughters.

d. New Maiden, Surrey
1357-1392 ^n?.

Phomas iimma Hannah Francis John
m. '^arah worsfold
131^-1870

T

_3 1epiaen ^liza

m. iiachei . .

I766-IR54

All the above Ameys lived and died at 3reat Bookhara unless it
is stated otherwise. There are Ameys in the church records froTi

1708, I am told by one who still lives there. If there is any
relationship with the Palatine refus^ees it must be before this,
rt'e don't know about the family beyond this point, but they sound
very iin^^lish to me. -There is a lar^^e sand and gravel business in
Surrey, iin^. with gravel trucks with the name Amey on the side.
^e have not found out if there is any relationship there, but it
seems probable.

There is also an Amey family in Vancouver
Channel Islands. They do not believe they are
Palatine refugees 'descendants

.

who come from
Loyalists 'or

the

^^^ ..x0^^ ^a^ /^^^^^ ^^-^ CC^<jz^

^^L^<^/ C/^<^^ « '7

7 ^
>^c^^^. 5. /^^F

Mr. & Mrs. E. Amey
23432 River Road
Haney, B. C
V2X 7E6
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say that ^^^ verily believe^ the annexed Will to be the last ZWiUl and ^TCO'taiUCUt of ^^^T^tf-^'T,'^

0^7r^7T....-4!^^/^r^^ That ^^^Tuill^^„>p:?-*-z-e-^ late of the Township of

pay all the tlobts and legacies of the deceased as far as the Cj!i 00tJ)5 siiall extend, and the law sliall bind

/Vt..-^9T_. that yA-^-y >vill M'ell and truly administer acccnding to law. That /<%*^ will exhibit,

or cause to be exhibited into the ilej;ister's ofTice of the Surrogate Court for the Midland District, on or be-

fore six Calendar months from the date hereof, a just and perfect inventory of all and singular the C^rOOtTfjC^

^\yJSXit\^t and Credits, which were of the said deceased. And that /^^ will render a true account of

/^«^^^ administration whea>z,c^ shall be lawfully called upon so to do^^^ ^ /y^^p^
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Apt 557: ^^^
^\-^''h. v^:

^X Ccr 197^

Desr Mt Bor/ejqh :

"^htnkz h^ Ifcur Wi>HP^f^UL 1%/iiP^l^r en fhe.

mlH fn deed snve. me- much rtm'e aaM e^Pf'crf >/? mcf ^€neH^i<8t\

tete-iByth en mtj Fmrtf/t^ ^Tf^ee^ J^ -^hsn/: ifou S^;^n anM c^mrrjena

ij0u en 5. jck toell dene.

I
MouJe4/'ey, mij needs. 3re 'fhe chVelt^^r? ef^ -^he c^hi/of^r^.

fif ihose t^9^H^ btyefhei^ \3i>H&s ^ Hic^ou^s, "^^ ^sfie4^s^iicnT

p^t£edth^ ihc> Amsi" Bfecw^jts,

Plesse hndi enclesed a ^F^f^iL £i>Qop I&ccni*' ivhic^

&^^ &^t^ £yitftafits^^errts -the. JozbPH AmBf's Ftx^m (DntAKW

.

CAtiA-VA. Ji^t^tUit AmUf ^iOMy '^AO A44> f6zS^ A^u AmuUmj, S^Jiteto

C^uiUj, OUtif^iO , ^ do 4te^ Jsht&u} /d^ /ti^y^g /hmuu^ , i^HubIl «? odtc

4MJuiuhf tiu^^% HjUa if^^,^ ypUMT^ J^kllif /yi1a4^Xf) S44i^/Hfiy^ti^^,
'

'^
'^aaumA, Cm^^Us^^ df&i<^fU4rtuifL^tJ^ay^je^

Atuj i^07 A4Ay Oulu&u). Ofil^UcataeL, . 3 dc ynaf Am/K ZCul d4^Lt(o
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TTbe 9rinting factory
212 Division St., Kingston

Phone 546-2874 or 546-4460
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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

•PHONE 17
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^o i^. j^Ta^ ^ ^^wHeian

Ky<m c/f^ieA^nal C/ef^vicei <f_

lecet^ed rJaifmenlaume

ACCOUNTS ISSUED MONTHLY
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Miss Sarah Simpkins^ Odes.

Still Active,

Woman Says

Never Sick

k^v. Vv^n.^i^^

By FRED B. PENSE
Staff Writer

One hundred years of perfect

health is the proud boast of Miss

Sarah Simpkins, affectionately-

known as "Aunt Sally," who cele-

brated her 100th birthday on

Thursday. Miss Simpkins, who
lives with her grand-niece, Mrs.

Orval Henderson and Mr. Hen-
derson, Odessa, was at home to

many friends on Thursday.

Miss Simpkins, who is enjoy-

ing good health, proudly remark-

ed to the writer, "I have never

had occasion to call a doctor in

my life for sickness. Once I had

to call a doctor to place a few
stitches in my head when I iell,

but that is all." Thursday morn-

ing she was up at seven o'clock,

"dressed up" and ready to greet

any of her friends who might be

early callers. She excused herself

when the writer arrived saying,

"I would like to fix my hair a

little if you are going to take my
picture."

A daughter of the late Stephen

Simpkins and Emily Amey, Miss

Simpkins was born on the 7th

concession in Ernestown town-

ship and lived there for many
years. Her mother was born on

the same property.

Miss Simpkins was a weaver

by profession and she told the

writer she made a Living with

this work. She had her own loom

which was a large one, and people

came for miles to have "rag rugs,"

as they were then known, made.

Leaving her farm home she came

to Odessa and lived with her bro-

ther, the late George Simpkins,

who died at the age of 95 years.

Her mother lived to the age of

96 years and seven months.

This "young" old lady is in

deed an active woman. Although

handicapped somewhat through

being hard of hearing, she takes

an active part in the home life.

Up until recently she washed the

dishes three times a day. She

works in the garden and last sum-

mer picked strawberries. She

proudly remarked that she did

not have to get on her knees to

pick berries, "she just leaned

oypc",

,

The birthday cake was made by

her niece. Miss Florence Clyde.

There were several gifts of roses

and daffodils. Included in the

guests was her grand-nephew.

Rev. Walter Simpkins, Yarker,

and also John Brown, Odessa, an-

other grand-nephew.

^

MISS SARAH (AUNT SALLY) SIMPKINS, Odessa, shown
above, is reading a letter of congratulations which she received

from Hon. George Drew, federal leader of the Conservative

party, on the occasion of her 100th birthday which she celebrated

on Thursday. 'Vv.V^^ V^
, WW

Fred Sutcliff

e

Given Contract

For Collection

NAPANEE — Contract for gar-
bage collection in Napanee has
been accepted with Fred Sutcliffe,

a Richmond Township farmer, at

a tender price of $130 per week.
The town advertised for ten-

ders to replace Walter Rankin,
who is quitting the job. On March
1 it opened the tenders but of the
three received (Rankin did not
tender) none was acceptable to

the council and it decided to issue

another call for tenders.

At a special meeting here this

week, these tenders were opened
and Sutcliffe's accepted. The vote

was unanimous among the mem-
bers present. Councillor J. Earl
Morrison was absent.

Tenders received on the first

call were: John Richmond $150
per week, Frank McCutcheon $125,

Michael DeBone $125.

Tenders received on the second
call were: John Richmond %\\n.

Hunt $140, Fred Sutcliffe $130.

BAttersea

and Mrs.

Cattle Trade

Sees Rise^

Prices Uneven

W. Perry, 22.

On Careless

VON Report

Shows Visits

On Upgrade
GANANOQUE — Nurse Mary

Geiger in her report to the VON
board meeting last night, showed
there was a slight increase in the
number of visits in the past month
compared to January.

Where there were 184 visits in

the first month of the year, Febru-
ary -saw 189, though the distribu-

tion for both months was very
similar.

Bedside nursing accounted for

153, health supervision to new
mothers and babies took 31 visits.

Miss Geiger pointed out at the

meeting, a steady increase is noted
in the number of health supervi-

sion visits, from 17 in December
to 31 in February.
The VON nurse went on to say,

she felt it was impossible to do
all the instruction work that she

would like to do when carrying

such a heavy nursing case load.

"A nursing case visit cannot be

GANANOQUE—After a leij

case revolving around 'poii]

impact and colored lights'

trate Gordon Jermyn, found]

fred Perrin, 22, of Elgin,

of driving with undue car^

attention.

The latter paid a fii>

and additional costs oi

amount.
Walter John Ayling, oi

Montreal street, Kingston]
evidence he was driving

King street, last Friday
]

when a car driven by as

struck the front left fender

vehicle. Damage to thj

amounted to $300 and the

wife received a shaking
quiring medical treatment^

Mrs. Walter Ayling, whe
ing evidence, became ext^

agitated and informed
counsel Ronald M. Mad
she was in no condition t<3

a verbal battle.

Magistrate Jermyn' sugj

the witness stick to ains\yerir

questions.

Much time was spent i|

endeavor to establish the

place on the road where|
two vehicles collided. Some\
in the many questions ConsI

Russell Beerman was asked

both prosecuting and defej

attorneys, a span of roadwaj
lost. Reviewing of the figi

paper, failed to produce tli

sing five feet, though the|

assured the court they weij

somewhere in the debris

suited from the collision.

The accused was ads

_ , , .._ _ unmade in less than half an hour
Frank McCutcheon $125, Dan

a*^^d often takes an hour or longer,

'

Miss Geiger told the members
of the board, attending the meet-

ing.

The local nurse reported that

Miss Kate Mcllraith, regional

supervisor, supervised this branch
on Feb. 10-12, and that Miss Grace
Arnot, a student in public health

nursing at the University of To-

ronto, will be with the Gananoque
branch from March 29 until the

TORONTO (CP) — Cattle trade
]
first of May.

Or- 1

.

Variety Co)

Raises Funl

Last Friday a well

Variety Concert took pla

p'orester's Hall, under the

of the Home and Schoo]]

tion of Sydenham.

Mr H. Richardson acte^

man and announced the

program:
Senior Choir—under

of Mrs. Buck, singing

ions
—"Golden Coach"

Song of the Mu.Mc Ms'.;!

Instrumental by—Mr.

Mr. Scanlon, Mr. Holt aj

Rae.
Double Duet — Shi1

Marylin Kennedy, Jea^

Donald and Norman Mi
Square Dance—by gi

'

of 4, 7, and 8.

Intermediate Choir—grj

Z, selections, "On Tip

'•Me and My Teddy Bj

Vocal Duet—"Question!
wers", sung by Jeanneti

aid and Marylin KennedJ
The Flivver Family-I
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^^i^

—Herrington
J., .her some worthy

kvelde, Pat Choquette,

fary M^iKay, Margaret

f.lizabeth Friend; front

June Brown, Rhea

ATHENS FRIENDLY CIRCLE
Mrs. C. Foxton was hostess to

the February meeting of the

Friendly Circle of the United
Church. Mrs. H. E. Richards was
in charge of devotions.

Business recorded was that the

Circle would purchase an album
of chimes suitable for Easter, and
that they would sponsor a play by
Lyndhurst talent in mid-March.
Mrs. W. J. Miller accepted' the

conrenership for refreshments for

the March fireside hour.

Mrs. Sam Scott was convener of

an interesting program which was
followed by the social hour.

PAD KEEPS DRIVER WARM
NEW YORK — A heating pad

has been developed that has a

special harness so a farmer can
strap it on his back to keep him
warm while operating his tractor

in cold weather.

CATARAQUI \VI-WMS-WA
Mrs. L. H. Truedell entertained

the members of the Women's In-

stitute at her home, when plans

were made for a social evening to

be held in the hall on March 12.

The monthly meeting c-f the Wo-
man's Missionary Society was held

at the home of Mrs. Alfred Em-
mons.
The Evening Branch of the Wo-

men's Auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. Harold Wise.

Mrs. A. Nicol was hostess at a

meeting of the Woman's Associa-

tion of the United Church.

WHEAT YIELD PER ACRE
RISES

WASHINGTON — The aver-

age yield per acre of wheat has

increased 26 per cent in the past

decade, from 13.2 bushels an acre

to 16.6 bushels.

Arnold Tye.

ipril meeting will be held

liome of Mrs. Janet Chap-

Id Mrs. Vera Maxwell.

CIENT

lEX COMPANY

AUCTION SALE
FARM, STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, CROP AND HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS OF MRS. W. A. SWEET
2 Miles North of Seeleys Bay, On No. 15 Highway, On

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
AT 12.30 SHARP

24 head high grade Hoistein cattle; 11 high grade Holstein milch cows, due
in March; 5 grade Hoistein heifers, rising 2 years, due March and April;

3 grade Hoistein heifers, open; 5 yearling heifers. All cattle T.B. tested and
vaccinated. — International Formall M tractor, on rubber, equipped with

lights, starter, power take-off (A-1 condition); International 3-furrow mould-
board plow, practically new; Internafional 28-plate tractor disc; International

4-section drag cultivator; Internotionol drum hay loader; stiff-tooth cultiva-

tor; Frost and Wood 8-ft. grain binder; Frost and Wood 6-ft. mower; Frost

and Wood 1 0-ft. dump rake; all steel rubber-tired wagon and rack; lumber
wagon and box; 12-ft. levelling harrow; walking plow; 2 scufflers; fanning
mill; set double harness; 400-gal. gas tank and rotary pump; Universal'

milking mociiine, 1 double unit, piping for 28 cows; eight 100-lb. milk cons;

two 80-lb. milk cans; pails; strainer; 2 crosscut saws; scythe; whiffletrees;

logging chains; shovels; 30 tons loose hay, in barn; quantity straw; 500
bushels Beovcr oats; 6-pc. solid walnut dining room suite; 2 sideboards;

rocking chairs; coal heater; couch; quantity dishes; articles too numerous
to mention.

TERMS: CASH
At the some time and place, the FARM, consisting of 160 acres, more or

less, 145 acres of which is choice, tillable, well-drained CLAY LOAM, 35
acres of which is plowed, 15 acres permanent pasture, 13 acres mixed bush,

balance well seeded to hoy and pasture; upon which is situated on 8-roomed
frame dwelling, bonk born, 35 x 75, implement shed, 20 x 40, tank house,

15 X 18; hog pen and hen house, equipped with hydro throughout, will be
offered for sole, SUBJECT TO SEALED RESERVE BID. Terms made known
at time of sale.

0. W. HUNTER, AUCTIONEER — GANANOQUE.
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